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Cowboy 
Debaters 

(Linf'ield Review) 
rJ'MIAT the present loss of in- 

terest in, debating is due to 

the lack of entertaining and in- 

forming abilities on the pari of 

college speakers- is the opinion 
of •). Mack Swigert, president 
of 1 lx* Harvard University De- 

bating council. He believes tlial 
the day of decisions is gone and 
that the time has come when 
the college debater must pre- 
sent speeches which are capable 
of drawing the interest of an 

audience because of its inform- 
ational and entertaining quali- 
ties. 

The novelty of winning has 
worn off in most schools, and 
victory alone is li/itlly a suffi- 
cient inducement for atten- 
dance at a debate, he contends. 
The “win” spirit has subsi- 
dized the content of the debate 
and as a result the speakers 
have centered their energies on 

material that will bewilder 
their judges into a decision 
over their opponents while the 

meagre audience sits hard by 
attempting to solve some of the 
arguments presented. 

lu his efforts to prove his 
point, lve cites the ease of one 

southern college which sends a 

team on a tour dressed in na- 

tive, cow-puncher costume— 
“boots,, spurs, chaps, ten gal- 
lon hat and all.” Following the 
debate they present “twenty to 

thirty minutes of clean enter- 
tainment” consisting of “cow- 
boy ballads, cow-boy stories, 
stories of the western country 
in which they live, and like 
items.” 

These movements on the part 
of some, far-seeing debate man- 

agers and directors may have 
(he desired effect of bringing 
the present waning debate back 
to somewhere near its former 
status among college students. 
There is little doubt,.that some 

effort must be made at some 

angle to return this interest in 
college dehate for tin* audi- 
ences present at debates nowa- 

days, leave little doubt but 
that something must he done 
else debate be relegated to a 

place in the past. 

l*luy Directin' Socks 

Tall Men, Short Ones 

" VV an toil.: Men for soldiers, cour- 

tiers, nail populace in senior piny 
Ml' I Were King’." Snell nil ad- 

vertisement, mid Min. Ottilia Sey- 
l>ol,t, wlm in direel mg the piny, is 

searching I'nr tall men, sdinrt men, 
t'nt men, lliin men. 

Von inny he awkward and gang- 
ling, yen may he almost roly poly. 
You may he n handsome sltiek or 

yon may he a sweet and simple soul. 
Mrs. Soy he It wants you. 

Anything in trousers, as the say- 
ing goes. 

You will wear dashing uniforms. 
You will swagger, and you may he 

drunk (.just pretend), you enn he 
a fool if yon are used to noting that 
wav. Anything, any one. 

The play will he presented Fri- 
day night, .Pune 7, in front of Me 
('lure hull. 

Anyone who is interested is ask 
ed to report at the drama office in 
(lie Administration building Mon- 
day at .! n'rlook. 

This is your eliauee to heroine 
popular. I.earn to he an aetor. Mrs. 

Seylmlt call teach you in half a doy- 
en lessons. 

Frosh Picnic Tomorrow; 
River Resort Chosen 

(('ontiniuui from Ptit/e One) 

Commodore Stipe in dkoetinjr the 
Till' of liis ITUW. 

Mrvnn M iiiimiujjh, .Ion Count, anti 
A in v lain reiieo will In1 the other 
“sailors tried ami lino" ninloi- Cap 
tain Mr d ley. Ait Adams, Hilly Koo 
nan, ami W illnir Yates will l>o at tlio 
oars on Stipe’s t’rijfSte. 

Team Must Report 
ll w ill lie nay no. esxary for all 

men listed for the baseball and 

a(|U itie » rows to report at the pai^i 
b\ t o’ehi. lv, aoeOrdinr; to Aust in. 

Anv members of the men’s hall team 
who fail to appear will receive a 

personal \isit from members of the 
women's committee headed by Juan- 
ita Heinmer early next week, aeeord- 
iuy to latest advices i'rom the (lor- 
linger huildiuo. 

Wilson Jewett, general chairman 
in eliaroe of the picnic, yave a few 
last words of warning yesterday. 

"We wish to make this a no-date 
affair,” he said, “and hope that 
all tile i'resUuivU will to-opclate xu 

this respect. Those! who wish to 
swim liming the afternoon shoulil 
bring their own suits ami towels and 
a dime for looker rental.” 

Musses will leave from in front 
of Johnnon Imll on successive trips, 
the first leaving at ”:1) amt the 
last at -1:00. Return trips will lie 
made starting at 7:110 in the eve- 

ning. 

KORE to Sponsor 
Sue rial Movie Night 

(Continued from Pni/r One) 

piano solo, “Caprice Viennese” 

(Kleister), bv Nehla Cooper. 
:V violin sextette composed of Car 

ol\*n Cooper, Maliel Kullhnder, 
Kslelle Johnson, Hertha Aim, Roma 
t i loss, aal Helen Althaus placed 
“Reverie" ((lion). Theresa Kelly 
played the accompaniment. 

Ruth Lent and Nonna l.yon 
played a piano duel, “lSurher of 
Seville” (Rossini). 

“Walt/, in A major” (Itrahms), a 

violin solo liy Mat'd Kullander, was 

the next nnmlver on tin- broadcast. 
Stic was accompanied at tile piano 

| bv Marguerite Spat'll. 
Sins: Ovogon Songn 

Katherine Starr, Carolyn Cooper, 
Mini Mabel Kullander sunn ;i ^roup 
lit' OlTJfOII »«»», 

A violin solo, Spanish Diniee” 
( Itehfeld), iv,is played 11\ Kstvlle 
Johnson. She ,v:n aceompnnidi li\ 
I'le'i'esa Kelly. Miss Kelli followed 
'villi m piano solo, ''T\oo l.arks" 
i, Losohet itsky). 

•'Nt'jrro Spirit uni (Foster^, ;i vhi 
lin solo by Carolyn Cooper was tin* 
next mimbor on tin- progenia. Con 
stance McKon/.ie played tho aeeom 

pnlliltleul. 
Tlir broadenst was finished with a 

piano solo, Seher/.o” ^ Mendelssohn), 
l»v Maij'iioiito Sputli. 

Tlio Kxtension I'ivi.sion Kmorald 
looailvasts aiv a tVatuiv iivor KOIvIO 
wc ry Tuesday, Wednesday, ami 
Friday niehts at S o’vlork. I'ro 
grains of talks, music, drama, and 

special .features will lie presented 
for tJie rest of the term, and will 
most likely lie resumed next fall. 

Oregon State to Send 
Orchestra Here on Sunday 

(Contini.di from Piu/e One) 

wlienever played. It is of rpiiel, re- 

Ii”i< ns eharaeter. Tsctmikuivsky's 
"Slavic” march on the other hand 
i; full of thrills that had to a eo- 

lossiil clima*, witli brasses and per- 
cussion going ftril force. 

The feature will be Concerto in 
fi! minor for violin and orchestra 

by Bruch, played by Mrs. McManus, 
director of the symphony. 

This concert will be in the form 
of a return visit, as the University 
of Oregon symphony orchestra jour- 
neyed to Oregon State College last 
year to play. It has been tlio cus- 

tom for several years for the or- 

chestras of the two schools to ex- 

change programs. 
The program will be as follows: 

Overture to “Russian and Lud- 
milla” .. Glinka 

Concerto in G Minor, for violin 
and orchestra .x.. Bruch 
1—Vorspiel, Allegro moderate. 
-■—Adagio. 
.'1—Finale, Allegro Knergico. 

“At Church” .Tschaikowsky 
“In the Village”....Ippolitov-ivaiioff 
“Marche Slave” .Tschaikowsky 

DUCK 

DUCK SOUP’S FIRST HOBI 

AIRPLANE CONTEST OFFICIAL 

LY CLOSED LAST NIGHT. 

But Hobi would have to have a 

big zop to carry all Hie authors of 

good contributions. 

OREGON CO*ED WINNER 
OF AIRPLANE CONTEST 

At Least One Girl Took Contest 
Seriously 

Klainc Crawford was declared 
winner in the Duck Soup-Hobi air- 
plane contest, which officially 

Crawford 

closed last 

11 i g h t The 
judges, A. B. 
Hull and Herb 
Hoover, finally 
chose her con- 

I tribution from 
the host sub- 
in i t t e d. She 
will be given 
her ride in the 
skies ns soon 

ns possible. 
I he t xi-lusivo rights ro Iiorj 
joke will In1 given *t<> College Humor,.! 
anil she will Ik- eligible l'or any or 

.'ill of tile 1 >1 imI-foltl cigarette touts. 
Her winning joke is published bo-1 
low. 

TIL-K FOLLOWING JOKE WON 
ITS AUTHOR A HIDE IX ONE OF 
THE HOfil AIRPLANE’S. ACCEPT 
OUR THANKS, MR. HOBI, AND 
ALSO ELAfNE’S. 

ALPHA CHI: D'ya know that 

tramp across the street?" 
THETA CHI: “Do I? Well, we 

been roommates for t3 years.” 

Dear Cook: 
Now that the year's almost over, 

! would you mind saying frankly 
whether you think any contributions 
dropped in the Dmk Soup box in 
the libra r would have been in dan- 
ger of being stolen if there hadn't 
been a padlock to prevent, it? 

SOPHOMORE SAM. 
Dear Sam: 

l know what you mean, but I'm 
not going to take it that way. 1 do 
get some material that would be in 
danger of being stolen, but you 
never see it. 

THE COOK. 

FIRST MOVIE ACTOR: How 

many sdiots did you get today?" 
SECOND MOVIE ACTOR: "I’ll 

have you Know I don 't drink!" 
—D. J. 

♦ * * 

The worst l>rt*uk I've heard lately 
is that of junior wool end visitor. 

>'h :,, a I'ai high f ot'i. il 

player 'a sweater and remarked, 
“It’s funny Ugene high should have 
the same colors as Oregon.” 

SOPHOMORE SAM. 

The Most Stupendous Spectacle 
The Marvel of the Age 
Don’t Miss the Master Super Pro- 

duction 
The Most Unique Plot 
The Most. Touching Southern Melo- 

dies 
The Most Superb Cast And Acting 
The Hit that Held Broadway Spell- 

bound 
Cast by Flowery Stinkfield 
Produced by Cal Tamallc 
“The Wash Boat” 
For Only 6-F0ths of a Dollar!";'! 
And all the Other Acts that Nearly 

Go With It. 
—M. 0. 

WILL THE LADIES KINDLY 
REMOVE THEIR HATS? 

THE COOK 

Datson Awarded 
Scholastic Honor 
In Business Study 

Name Will be Engraved 
On Bronze Plaque 

By Honorary 
Tlie inline of Bradford Ijatsiiii, 

freshman in business administra- 

tion, was selected by Beta Gamma 

Signm, national scholastic and com- 

merce honorary, to be placed on 

their bronze scholarship plaque, 
which hangs in the upper hall of 
the commerce building. Datson was 

chosen as the freshman business 
administration major having the 
highest average in grades in all his 
subjeets, at a meeting of the honor- 
ary held in the commerce building 
at 5:30 last night. 

Beta Gamma Sigma is recognized 
by the American schools of business 
administration as their highest 
scholastic honorary. The purpose 
of choosing a man from each fresh- 
man class is to encourage good schol- 
arship. The plaque was first hung 
in 1920, and the first name appear- 
ing on it is that of Elwyn Craven, 
’24. Sineo then seven other men 

have been chosen: John B. Huger, 
'25; Marry De Branco, ’20; Richard 
M. Nance, ’27; Bred G. Nieini, ’28; 
William T. Foley, ’29; Clement A. 
Shafer, ’30, and Konello B. Lewis, 
’’31. Shafer and Lewis are still stu- 
dents in the university. 

Installation of officers was also 
held a the meeting last night in 
which Batson was selected. The 
now officers are: Karl Landstrom, 
president; Emerson Bolz, vice-presi- 
dent ; George Stadelman, secretary- 
treasurer, and J. A. Johnston, as- 

sistant professor in business admin- 
istration, as faculty advisor. Wade 
Xewhegin is the retiring president. 

Interclass Tennis 
Matches to be Played 

Three interelass mutches will be 
played for women’s intramural ten- 

.nis next week; according to Ernest 
iim Troemel, coach of the sport. 
Matches may be played at the con- 

venience of the individual players, 
but they must be played by the end 
of the week. Umpires must be se- 

en rial from Miss Troemel or from 
Naomi Moshberger, head of the 
sport. 

The schedule for the week fol- 
lows: freshman vs. juniors; Alice 
Wingate vs. Helen Hetrick, h’rauces 
llaberlach vs. lone Garbe, Carolyn 
llaberlach vs. Irene Greenbaum; and 
Althea Clark vs. Naomi Moshberg- 
e r. 

Sophomores vs. seniors: Grace 
Vnth vs. Kathryn Langenberg. Beth 
Sal wav vs. Mildred Pike, Henrietta 
Steinke vs. Esther Malkasian, and 
Daphne Hughes vs. Harriet Osborne. 

Sophomore second vs. junior sec- 

ond; Virginia Sterling vs. Arlene, 
Earhardt; Gladys Haberlach vs. 

Marion Van Scove,c: and Kathryn S 
Kjosness vs. N.ndie Strayer. 

KELLY PLANS NEW COURSE 
A new course in life insurance 

selling will he given in the school of 
business administration next year to 
meet the demand of the large num- 

ber who are training for this line of 
work. ('. 1.. Kelly, professor of ac- 

uouiit'mg, returning' to the campus 
to teach his new course. He will 
also conduct a class in C. I’. A. prob- 
lems tu prepare students for the 
Certified Public Accountant exam- 

inat ions. 

Qassified 

WILL the man who took the wrong 
pair of trousers by mistake from 
University Tailor, Saturday eve- 

ning, please return and exchange 
for his own trousers. 

CAMPUS 
BULLET I! 

Mousike, literature and poetry group 
of Philomelcte, will meet Sunday 
afternoon in the Gerlinger build- 

ing1. Members at 3:45, visitors 

cordially welcomed at 4, Sun 
room. 

All Phi Theta Upsilon members are 

incited to be guests of the litera-1 
tore and poetry groups of Fhilom-1 
elete Sunday afternoon at 4 in the j 
Sun room of the Gerlinger build-! 

ing. 
Wanted: Men for soldiers, courtiers,! 

and jfopulaeo iu senior play, “If Ij 
Were King.” Please report at 

drama office, Administration 
building, Monday at 3 o'clock. 

Editorial staff members of the Em- 
erald will find their invitations to 
the banquet on the bulletin board 
of the Shack. Please not-iae al 
once. 

STUDE’S 
PROGRESS... 
A Satire : By Wilfred BroWta 

BOOK VI (Continued) 
'When Student had dflnd with his 

meditation, lie arose up from the 

stone whereon he sat and bettooK 

himself on his way. And presently, 
after a diligent seai-eh, he once 

again met with Promisor, the lieu- 

tenant of the party of Debater, who 

was a candidate for the office of 

the presidency of the council of the 

Happy Land of Collegia. Promisor, 

upon seeing Student, smiled upon 
him warmly, saying: 

PROMISOR: Greetings to thee, 
fellow pilgrim. And hast thou made 

up thy mind as to whether thou 

sha\t support our brother Debater 

for the office of th* presidency of 

the council of the land, which shall 

shortly bo vacated by the present 
incumbent 

STUDENT: Yea, I have decided 
to give my support unto Debater, 
although in so doing I shall oppose 
the policies of the Gamma guild, 
with which I am affiliated. 

PROMISOR: Let. not thy heart 

be troubled, friend Student. It is 

better to be bodily tormented than 

to suffer from a troubled, conscience, 
which should surely be the case 

shouldst thou cast thy vote for the 

party of Halfback, the .party which 

cuileth itself Independent. 
STUDENT: Yea. 1 am voting ac- 

cording to ray conscience, and 1 have 

found that the adherents of the In- 

dependent party are utterly perfidi- 
ous by nature. Politicio, the lieu- 

tenant of Halfback, promised unto 

me the office Qf supervising the 

clearing of the meadow of debris 

following the great banquet; which 

shall be held there one year hence 

should I give unto him my support, 
and later I found that he promised 
that same position to none less than 

five other persons. 
PROMISOR: That is in verity the 

nature of the adherents of the in- 

dependent party. However, give 
unto us thy support, and thou shalt 

have the position of supervising the 

waxing of the floor in preparation 
for Hie grand ball which shall be 

hold one year hence. 

STUDENT: I thank thee, Prom- 

isor, and I shall give thee my most 

hearty support. 
PROMISOR.: Excellent. And as 

thy first duty I shall -ask thee to 

post these placards in prominent 
places along the wayside. 

And so saying, Promisor gave un- 

to Student a great quantity of pla- 
cards, which bore, in effect, this 

lettering: The Independent Party, 
What Is It? Halfback, Theta; Poli- 

ticio, Sigma—and so the names of 
all the members of the Independent 
ticket, showing them all to be mem- 

'Kiiaffliaa^iraiiDiBfigisiBaiiaiBfiiiiMnafiaKBainiiaiigiigiBinHiaininajHipanaKatraijgji 
t^MaigEEMEMeilSlDillSJcaiSlElJEiCilCiltaCflEIIl 

New 
Wash Silk 

Sleeveless 
Dresses 
Ensembles 

Also “Mop Hats 

Everwear Hosiery 

Co-Ed Dress Shop 
House of Voutll” 

Tiffany Bldg. 
° 

O 

Floating University 
For Men and Women 

Travelling by land and sea around the 

globe. Starting in October; eight months 
of education, leading to bachelor’s and 
master’s degrees. Address Graybar Bldg., 
New York, for descriptive catalog. 

1928 University is nou' in Europe 
Tho World its Laboratory 

hors of the Grecian guilds of the 

land. 
Student took the placards and con- 

tinued along the way, sticking one 

here and one there as he traveled. 

But he had traveled not far when 

he met with Politk-io and a number 

of the other adherents of the Inde- 

pendent party. Behold, shouteth 

Politieio, and the group closed in 

upon Student. 

One person seized Student by the 
hair i f his head and another tripped 
his feet so that he went down in a 

heap upon the ground. One person 
snatched the remaining placards 
from him and tore them into shreds, 
and the whole of the group leaped 
in turn up and down upon the pros- 
trate Student. 

But about this time there ap- 
peared on the scene Promisor and a 

number of the adherents of the party, 
of Debater. Promisor and his col- 

leagues rushed in upon the group 
which were abusing Student and 
met them full force. Whereupon en- 

sued one of the most horrible battles 
in the history of the Happy Laud 
of Collegia. 

Ami Student meanwhile, lay pros- 
trate upon the ground underneath 
the mob of Independents and others 
who fought over him. Now one 

trod upon his ear, now another upon 
his liose, and now another upon his 
abdomen. 

Presently Promisor and his aides 
overcame Politicio and his, and the 

Independents retreated in great dis- 
order down the road. Promisor came 

unto Student and assisted him to his 
feet. Student found that none of 
his bones were broken, but he was 

bruised horribly, and was scarcely 
able to stand upoh his feet. 

PROMISOR: Accept my congratu- 
lation, friend Student. Thou sliow- 
est the proper spirit, the spirit of 
fair play and of righteousness for 
which the party of Debater ever 

standeth. 
STUDENT: I scarcely thought 

that Politicio and the other adher- 
ents of the Independent party were 

so inclined to violence. 
PROMISOR: The adherents of the 

Independent party arc by nature 

totally evil and perfidious. But 
trust us, Student. We will deal with 
thee fairly and honorably. 

STUDENT: I thank thee heartily, 
friend Promisor. Thou mayest de- 
pend upon me. 

(To Be Continued) 

By OSBORNE HOLLAND 

Something unusually, good in si- 
lent drama is offered by fhe Colon- 
ial theater this week with “Thu 
Trail of '08,” an epic of the Klon- 
dike gold rush. Real Alaskan scenes 
have been spirited to Hollywood to 
furnish awe-inspiring background 
for a locale that presents all that 
can be desired- in the way of thrills, 
romance and adventure. Dolores Del 
Rio and Ralph Forbes are excellent- 

ly east as the leads and although 
they overplay their roles, a better 
team would be hard to find. 

Actions abounds in “The Trail of 
’98” and the director spares no op- 
portunity to make tin- audience lose 
its breath. A few old timers from 
the bygone wild west drama have 
been injected into the production to 
give it a touch of reality and Harry 
Carey and George Cooper give amplo 
support to the stars. But the direc- 
tor made the big mistake common 
to most directors, that of overplay- 
ing tnc scenery, and evidently for- 
got that audiences don’t pay to go 
on scenic excursions. 

McDONALD—Laura I,a Plante 
and Joseph Schildkraut in “Show 
Boat.” ‘With an atmospheric pro- 
logue from Ziogfield’s follies. 

COLONIAL—“ Tho Trail of ’98,” 
with Karl Dane and Dolores Del'* 
Rio.” First run in Eugene. Also 
Our Gang in “Growing Pains.” 

HEILIG — The Taylor Players 
present “The Country Boy.” 

REX—“Thundergod,” from Oliver 
Curwood’s novel. Also comedy and 
news reel, 

Collegiate Chaff—Editorial 
Comment on This and That 

(Continued from Page One) 

fy the document somewhat, but the 
surface has scarcely been scratched. 
An antiquated constitution has no 

place in a progressive student body. 
The new administration has a chal- 
lenging problem, and it is certainly 
capable of meeting it. What iv« 

need is not a revised and patched 
up framework; we should have a 

MEW. constitution. 

Did you ever read 
the book on how 
to keep clean? 

—neither have we, but we do know there 
are other ways to cleanliness and one 

specifically is to— 

Phone 825 

New 
ServicejLaundry 

Athletic 
Pictures 
PICTURES 

OF ALL ATHLETES 

SEE OUR WINDOWS 

♦*♦♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ 

U niversity Pharmacy 
‘‘The Studeut’s Drug Sture” 


